upon me to operate for its correction. The Asch operation was easily and quickly performed before my class, February 5, under cocain anesthesia and proper antiseptic precautions. On account of the slight deformity the operation was the simplest I had ever performed.
The patient's nervous temperament was manifest immediately after the operation. It was with the greatest difficulty that he could be compelled to keep his fingers from his nose. The after treatment was intrusted to my assistant and the patient ordered not to neglect reporting daily. This he did for two or three days following the operation, after which neither my assistant nor myself saw him until February 13. He had removed the Asch tube and had sprayed his nose with Dobell solution, using the atomizers in the office of an eclectic practitioner f01" whom he was working. He presented the appearance of great depression; profuse perspiration on his forehead, skin moist, temperature 103 F., pulse 120;rcomplained of intense headache and pain in both knee Joints. An examination of the nose revealed a large perforation at the site of operation covered by dry greenish scabs. No purulent discharge nor injection of the mucosa was apparent. He was at once ordered to bed, given full dosefl of quinine and frequent nasal douches of warm boracic acid solution.
The following day a slight improvement in temperature and pulse was noted; the pain in the head and joints, however, remaining. Being unable to obtain careful attention where he was, he was sent to the Arapahoe County Hospital, February 15. On admission, the symptoms were as above, the physical examination revealing in addition, mitral regurgitation. February 18, a. m., patient became stupid, with slight paralysis of right leg. Toward evening delirium developed. At 5 p. m., Dr. Eskridge kindly examined the case, and found all deep reflexes slightly increased on right side, while superficial reflexes were absent. The tongue protruded well to the right; very slight difference in pupils, the left reacting somewhat better than the right; no retraction of the head; almost complete motor and sensory paralysis of the right side. Diagnosis: Thrombus, which was verified at the autopsy. February 20, stupor, more profound; right pupil smaller than left; paralysis of right side complete; muttering delirium; death at 5 p. m.
Necropsy.-Performed by Dr. Axtell eighteen hours after death. Rigidity and staining fairly well marked. In the extremities and joints, about the distribution of smaller arteries, several hemorrhagic infarcts lowe observed beneath the skin; on the arms and chest evidences of old hypodermic abscesses are seen, while over left leg is observed a recent abscess covered with a brown scab. Upon lifting the calvarium no evidence of meningitis is detected, nor can any trace of meningeal inflammation be discovered anywhere. Section"of brain reveals entire left optic thalamus and posterior part of internal capsule broken down and softened. The softening extends from the median line to extreme outer border of optic thalamus. At the first bifurcation of the posterior cerebral artery there is fou~nd evidence of arteritis and plugging. Right lung is found slightly emphysematous; left pleura contains many old adhesions. There is endocarditis, universal pericarditis with adhesions, the aortic valves are very thick, the spleen and liver are found large and soft and contain many infarcts.
The cause of death is general septicemia, thrombus of the posterior cerebral artery, and cerebral softening. The thrombus is evidently due to syphilitic arteritis, in spite of the non-syphilitic history. The endo-and pericarditis are plainly recent, and are responsible for the infarcts in the liver and spleen. Whether the hypodermic abscess on the leg, or the wound in the nose is responsible for the endo-and pericarditis, is an open question and one which I shall not attempt todecide. (The serious sequence of events following the septal operation is sufficient to indicate the close relation which may be assu~ed to exist between the two.) CASE H.-This interesting case occurred in the practice of my friend, Dr. W. W. Bulette, of Pueblo, Colorado, through whose courtesy I am permitted to brieflyrer;ort it. Miss M., aged 25, consulted Dr. B. March 6, 1897. There is a family history of phthisis and asthma. Patient has always been delicate and of nervous temperament. Has had diseases of childhood, suppuration of ,both ears; grip in 1893 and 1894, tonsillitis, colds in head, and has been a mouth-breather for years. In April, 1894, she developed so-called cottonwood fever, which in all symptoms resembles hay fever and lasts until about June 15, of each year. Rhinological examination shows hypertrophic rhinitis, large exostoses adherent to septum, middle turbinates, and vault of nares on both sides; follicular pharyngitis. March 26, Dr. B. removed the right exostosis under cocain and asepsis. Good recovery.
April 3, left exostosis removed under similar precautions. Treatment preparatory to operations consisted of antiseptic spray from :March 6, to March 26. After-treatment consisted of cleansing, followed by a spray of 10 per cent. solution of antipyrine, followed by packing with iodoform gauze saturated with a 10 per cent. solution of tannic acid, which was retained for twelve hours. April 5, patient developed symptoms of cerebral meningitis and died on April 7. No autopsy.
In presenting this communication it is not the author's intention to elaborately analyze or comment' upon the dangers which may follow operations in the nose. To this honorable, well posted, and thinking body of rhinologists, such a course would be but tiresome and useless. The mere relation of these two cases is sufficient to direct your thoughts in the channel which mine have taken and .cause you to arrive at similar conclusions.
Many words of warning have been, and are still, heard .against unnecessary, injudicious and severe intranasal measures. The paper of Prof. J. Solis-Cohen (1) and the ,discussion which followed its reading in 1885, have beep. ,of inestimable value to rash and impetuous youths in the profession, and though Rice states that "the patient's life is rarely endangered," the tenor of his paper on "Antiseptic Nasal Surgery" (2) is a note of warning. Dr. Hobbs (3) puts it very strongly when he says "while judicious and properly executed rhinal operations have done, and are doing an immense amount of good, for this very reason the temptation is increased in many instances to do operations that were better not done, particularly by the younger men just making their entree into this special line of work. They are loath to allow an opportunity to pass to saw a septum, to drill an exostosis or to cauterize a protuberance or an enlarged turbinate. The mere suggestion of a septum spur, or a bony protuberance, or an enlarged turbinate, is too often deemed a sufficient reason for a surgical procedure, even though no subjective or objective symptoms may exist."
A great variety of accidents may follow intra:nasal operations. Lermoyez (4) divides them into three classes: 1st, infectious ;2d, nervous; 3d, mechanical. The commoner symptoms of malaise, fever, myalgia, etc., are well . known. Remarkable and unusual after-effects have been reported by reliable observers, among which we find septal abscess by Lederman (5) and Mayer (6) . Loss of 'memory, spasmodic cough by Thorner (7), amaurosis by Thorner (7), Packard (8), and others. A peculiarly interesting instance of pyorrhea alveolaris is reported by Dr. Bottome (9), of New York; one of prolonged hysterical manifestations by Luzatti (10), and one of tetanus after tamponning by Arcangeli (11) . Treitel (12) asserts that he has 1'a1'elyobserved infectious sequelre after operations in the nose, and that never have serious infectious processes followed. On the other hand, the following cases represent not all, but probably the most noted ones which have been reported, and in which death has supervened: Stoerk, K. (13) , case of meningitis, following curetting for chronic purulent rhinitis; death in three days; observed in 1860. Five cases of purulent rhinitis followed by meningitis.
Locherer (14), death following curettment in a case of nasal polypi.
Wagner, R. (15), meningitis and thrombosis of longitudinal sinus after galvano-cautery to middle turbinate; hemorrhage, tampon; death thirteen days after operation.
Lange, V. (16) , probably sinus thrombosis after galvano-cautery for bony and membranous occlusion of right nasal fossa; death six days after operation.
Rayser (17), meningitis after removal of polypi by snare; empyema of antrum of Highmore; death in eleven days after operation.
Broechaert, J. (18), meningitis of right temporal lobe and falx cerebri after operation for polypi by galvano-caut~ry; death twenty days after operation.
Rethi, L. (19), meningitis, thrombosis, pyosepticemia, hemorrhagic and purulent nephritis, purulent inflammation of joints after several operations for nasal polypi; hemorrhage, tampon; death five days after last operation. This author refers also to cases of Voltolini and Lublinski.
Quinlan' (20), meningitis after electro-cauterization of middle tllrbinate. Author also mentions a case by Baruch in which fatal results followed a sawing operation.
Leplat (21), reports an interesting case in which death occurred presumably from meningitis, following the forcible probing and injection of the lacrymal canal.
Destot (22), relates a case which has an intimate bearing upon the subject under discussion. A man 46 years old had an acne pustule on the left ala nasi, which he frequently opened by scratching. After a cold he became seriously ill and died. The autopsy established the cause of death as thrombosis of the ophthalmic veins and cavernous sinus directly traceable to the acne.
Meningitis, sinus-thrombosis, and death, are not infrequent accompaniments of purulent affections of the nasal accessory cavities, and in some instances in which operations were undertaken for relief of empyemata it has been difficult to decide the relative role played by the dis-€ase and the operation.
Flatau seriously questions whether death in his case was due to operation, or to a latent meningitis (23). Wiirdemann (24), reports an instructive case in which there occurred alarming septicemiawith maxillary, ethmoidal and sphenoidal abEjcesses, followed by recovery after appropriate surgical treatment.
In speaking of the causes of meningitis, Collins (25), lays stress upon operations of the cephalic extremity ineluding the nose, and upon pyogenic diseases of the adjacent cavities. In phlegmonous inflammation of the nose he states that the veins form the pathway for infectIOUS material. Ziem (26), also speaks of the nose as the entrance for infectious conditions. That a direct communication may exist between the sub-arachnoid' space an,d the lymph spaces in the nose has been shown by Flatau (27) ; and Heubner (28), has reported a case, in which the menjngo-cocci were found in the nasal secretion of a meningitic patient.
A knowledge of the close relation between the nose and cranial cavity would deter many from intranasal operations, were it not for the wonderful investigations of such men as Piaget, Thomson and Hewlett, Wurtz and Lermoyez, Wright and Park, and others. While all observers are not entirely agreed, the fact seems fairly well established that the nasal secretion is sterile and even possessed of some bactericidal properties. On the other hand, it is interesting to note that, as Gradenigo (29) has pointed out, a difference in the character of discharges between normal and diseased noses must exist, and that non-pathogenic germs may under altered conditions become pathogenic (McIntyre (30). An exceptionally important conclusion is the one arrived at by nearly all observers, namely, that the source of contamination is in the vestibule. This is of the greatest practical value and furnishes the key note to all that may be said on aseptic and antiseptic nasal surgery.
In addition to the exercise of care in introdUCIng infectious bacteria from the vestibule, the greatest stress should be laid upon perfect surgical cleanliness of the surgeon's hands and instruments. Elaborate pre-operative or post-operative manipulation is not only unnecessary, but harmful. The post-nasal syringe or the nasal cup are far better than atomizers to cleanse the nose; washing from the nasa-pharynx avoids the possibility of infection from the vestibule, while it destroys no epithelial cilia, which are important in establishing a free flow of nasal secretion.
